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IS THERE A DEMAND ?

DOES THE COUNTRY REALLY WANT
TARIFF REVISION?

MI-UIIK Afßiitivc TentJmoiiy From n
UriliNli C OIIMIII'm lit-i»nrl Tlnil t'util

'J'raclc lJcprcHftioik Comes the Tariff

Will Hcmuiti itM If In.

"There Is, however, as yet, nj real
demand from the ordinary citizen for a
change in the tariff and will not be
unless there is a very serious trade de,-
pression, which at present is not
likely."

This is the official testimony of the
British consul, Mr. Finn, stationed at
Chicago, inn report regarding trade
and industrial conditions in the district
which comprises the territory he rep-
resents, made to his majesty's govern-

ment through the foreign oiiico. It is
not the testimony of an enthusiastic
protectionist American, but is that of
a British official who, doubtless in the
j>if ts of the foreign trade of his
i. *,.i,, yi&wn in the British kingdom,
\ uld much like to see evidences that

i 'if is a demand among the American
i >pic for a revision of the tariff of
is i i,mtry and n scaling down of the
rate el' Import duties.

Fn i his station in Hie central north
vest of the United States, in his otfi
einl report to the foreign office, the Brit-
i:? fi consul tells his people at home
that there is no real demand from the
o-dinury citizen for . a 'change in the
American tariff system, lie makes this
statement in Hie face of the clamors of

certain of our tariff revision politicians
and so called independent newspapers

that the northwest is aflame with the
demand for tariff revision. Consul
l inn would make it his business to as-

certain the facts, and he would not he
inclined to keep the facts from British
manufacturers who are desirous of get-
ting goods into the American markets

at l.i .or customs duties if there was
the slightest "real demand" among the

people of (he west for such changes in

the tariff system. Willi his training as
a Brir. U representative of the foreign
( lieu, born to conservatism and careful
> tatement of the facts, British Consul
! inn Ulls the manufacturers and ex-
porters of Great Britain through his
official report that there is no real do
l ind for a change in the tariff among

the American people in the territory

covered by his consular district.
This report by a British consul sta

tinned In the Clifted States contains
much valuable information wliioh
Aaierlcans'may study with profit. It
i; a recent publication, having been
i i ee: ed at the British foreign office
mi May in, was immediately printed, I
and copies of it have been received |
here. The report covers more than 100 j
pages of closely printed matter and I
disci!?\u25a0?'os in detail trade and industrial ;
conditions throughout the northwest- |
ern states. Including the markets and
trade conditions in a half dozen prin- j
eipal cities and the trade and indus- I
tries of a dozen states and two uTrl- |
tories, from the Canadian line south ,
to and including Oklahoma and Indian j
'i'erriioiy. The scope of this i
i .indiiu'ms in theseAvestern*and north i
western state w*.y be known be a !
l <lt"a* of the -objects of which it l
. ?nts-namely. agriculture, including

? ninny and varied prodr.'' of the
i 1; manufactures of almost every de- j
i -.'iptloii. labor comli 1 oils, imp >rts and 1
i ports and a field of observation in
j..eno"!'' whi" !i . ?? .it ? \u25a0v'lit upon
ine Biitish oiiicial. Ta ? report a;'foi\i>
some explanation for Ci» eslcnt of in
lorn; tioa vi ich ]> -a ??"??orters have
o'ltained through their consuls in fli»
Vuit.-d States regarding mar! '.'is and
crm.lliio' ; ; -ie;. 'y ii i'lis «? >;::it:y.

There n.'e -,i ;,,.,..y |».»!.its of i .'.eve !
to the American p'op; \u25a0 in t'os fSritlsh
eonsnlor report oa Am.-: ii affair,-
that it is dlilieult lo select v.lut l- !

mo t Instructive an I i.i'erest! "? 'j >

fact lie mentions, ho v???ver. will not b>

lost to the dlscrimina.ii:!:: sense 'if «>;;;

people. For example, he devotes some
attention to the tin plate indis rv. is-

peciully with a view to setting before
his British readers at home jus! what
is being accomplished by American tin
plate muuufuct-urers. In view of the
fact that flie tin plate industry was the
i -eipient of special protective duties
for the encouragement of that Industry
in the United States, and that, too, at
a time when there was practically no
tin plate manufactured in the United
States, some facts brought out for the
information of his home ueoide Lu' this

Trinl List September Tern). 10011,

| Return Day, Sep. IT. I Wo.at 2 o'clock pin
! I VV. \V. Jackson and I'Janche W. Stur

\u25a0levant Trustees tin- tlie devisees ol the
estate of Ueorge I> lackcon deceased and :

! \V, \V. Jackson \dini. d. o. a. e t. a. ot'|
.the estate ot (ieorge D. Jackson, deed, vs \u25a0
Walter B. liiintoti. No, 19, September
term Unci, Ejectment. I'lea not guilty.
Mullen A Wwlsli | Mercur A I'hoiusoii

2 Clierrv Township vs Sullivan Coun
iv. No. ii'-', Sept. Term. I'JOt!. \ssump
sit. Plea, lion assuuipsit, payment ami
payment with leave logi\e special matter
in evidence and set ofl.
Walsh. | Ingliam

3. .112, W Irutf vs Walter B.Cnntoi
No. 68 M«'\ term, 1903. Assumpsit.

Plen noit as uimpsit.
Mii ion. ? | Seouten. |

{. El Dortido Jewelry Company a I
'urporation vp August llartung. No. -Ifi. i

I'el.ruary l«rm 190. Assumpsit.. J 'lea. !
N'OII .Wiuopsit witU sotice of special
n:tw«r.

Mullen.
"

| Seouten j
.') ShiHcr Woehhi and t ?'Connell vs.

Mi iii> 11 y iiicii, N i. 2, May term, 190 a
Dil'eii.iant*.. ap| .1. i'lea, Non Assuni
psiit.
Croi.in.

"

| Seouten I
0 Joseph l' i-!ier vs Harriet Steinback |

and Kile* Sieii l'.udv. No. 25, Decentlu-i j
term. I'Ml'i. Ej. cinieiit. Plea, not guihy. I
Inghams. | Mullen

7. Louw J. Hymen vs Louis (»atta :
uid >U m»ie < No. si, hecember i

Kje«M.nieiit I'lea. not guilty.
.t | .Seouten. \

TIIOS I-,. KENNEDY, Pruth. j
I'rolli .flio. I'a.. An-', i 1000. !

I
QOI'HT l'RO<'L.v MATION.

Wi.IvKKVS liuN. (HAS. V. lEUin |
Jad.tr Hi ...n.ii'n Joh i i>. Heesei ami H. < K.

K«»! '<kn of|the (;ourtf of Oyer und j
fen ...?« « iu< i «Jail lu livory. Oua.u ; ,
Ses? c'iis «»i tin*P'sirc. Orphans' »'oiirl and com |
nion i'ltus for the C.onnty of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, lw?aring date the 11 day oi May,

to me directed, for holding the severa
courts in the Borouj, r l» of Laporte.on .Monday the
17 day of Sept 1906, at 2 o'clock p. in

Therefore,not.ee i* hereby Riven to the Coroner,

Justices of the Peace and Qinstables within the

jounty, that th»-y be then and there in their proj>-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day, with then
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
>ther re mem be ranees t«> those things to which
their olllces a]n>eitaiu to be done. And to those
who are bouimby their recognizance to prosecute
.tgainst pri>oners u ho are or tiliallbe in the jailof
thesaid counts' of Sullivan, are hereby untitled to
be then and there to firoseeute against them a-
willbe just.

P. ANK \V BUCK Sliwitf.
Sheriff's(>Bicf,La]K.»ru I'a.,Nov. l;:. lyo..

Register's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts hav* been filed in my office
\ ir.:

First ami final account ol C. E. ileinze j
guardian of August F. llcin/.e an aduh
son^'.of'Fredrick Ileinze, decease!

First nnd Finn) account of Marv .1. |
j?\u25a0 ?:,t \ :|<iatilli -li :1 1' 1 x. ol the estate f-l'i

Asa Speary late ol Davidson Township, |
Sullivan county, Pa., deceased.

First and Final account ot J. E. and I
Lit'h , cv. -rs of the last will and to.-- |
nmeet ; \??os T !"li ! aseil.

The-niKr will C piled to the Hi j
pban.-' t.'oiiit oi'Suliivaii unity on M. ;
day, September 17, 1900. at o'clock p. |
m.. tor confirmation.

THOMAS E. KENNEDY, Kegistei
ii,,..;-t, iJiii.-e, i. iporte.l'a. Aug. 18. Of'. I

J_
...

I . * I
! lie ii< t- I known ns tin- "Cum !

nit.rein I IljUat-", ituaU; on Main]
Street i . ? ; ite Borough, will lw I
- h! chenp and on easy terms ol pay- !
ne,,t. The house is well located, ii |
?cii-it| anil enjoys it large pntronnge. |

Fur terms and particular-- apply or |
.i t iti-

M J. Mullen, Attv,,
Isiporte, I'M.

I In re will he t xp >seJ to
Pi ivate sale on the pre mi es

1 Win C. Tnylor & Bros ,

i Mti'-cy Valley, Pa.,
Fo 1 rteen head of r

ered Short Horn Durham
c;ittlf. 'I hev consist of four

s years old, three ntit
rs 2 \ cars old, three h; iters

i ' eir rid, two biiils i yenr
old, one bull call 3 mont is
/id, o.ic heifer 3 months ol I

A, horses are, one
\iir very lire Knglish Sh re

j jay horses seven year old,
j

Fnglish Shire stallion 3
| e..i j olj, weighs lbs ;

| v !! h-oken double an J sin-

112 re.! Chester White pigs s
I wo !<< old

I ii*,,i:-liconsul arc of particular value.

1 Vriti'-h I'onsul Finn naturally desires
IHI inform his British friends just

I is to them. lie ex

I "lains tVe>t \inerican Imports of tin

| phite. not.'.l'ly from Croat Britain, ina-

I teriall.v d 'cli'u 1 . He says that until
recent!., th. L!riti.>h tin plate maker
could sidl plate to the American can-
aers because the duty paid on British
plate was refunded when the canned
goods were exported. "But." he says,
"the American manufacturer lias in
some way been able to meet this re-

; duction in price."
j Here is a British testimonial of what

; protection has done for an industry
in the Cnitod States In not only cur-
tailing purchases of manufactures
from abroad and establishing a field

i for American capital and labor, but
also in the short period of live years j
capturing a British province for the
sales of an American manufactured

| article.
This British testimonial, given to the

people of Great Britain by an officer
of the British foreign office, is one of
the b'st and most instructive and val
liable that the cause of protection ir,

the Cnited States has received from
1 niiv -

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
?top* the cough ind heal* lung*

Cultivate-the Habit of buying rep table
good from a reputabe concern

| vVe are agents for W. L. DO I GLASS SHOES fro- -z.so!
to 5.00 pi'

; ?f^% Wc
,

od School Shoes 1| Mrorboys has no equal.
Tracys Shoes for' !

farmes are, we lind.
.\u25a0! I ways satisfactory, i

A GOOD ASSORTMENT '

| -frT'V \ \°\ of CHILDRENS* and
| ®% LADIES' Heavy Shoe :

B IpSl r ° %. Fine Goods at correct
! I prices "

'h-fk ?tj, j

Clothing Made to Order
! All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd

j in both material and workmanship andjprice mte.
AVt 1 ;vlw) mit-mifai'tiire Foi'il. the l'lair l'.r.nnl It is not ?\u25a0?licaj. InM I

igood. 1s correctly made. A>U your (kuler for it or write tis for pike- |

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, "IS tS. 0

L
Rif!

HOE IDIMIOIsrT. IP.A..
______

;

n Q !

No. 19.

People general)}' read advertisements more than they did a few years ago.
The reason is to be found in the advertisements themselves.

Advertisers ire more earth:! than they used to be. They make the advertise-
ments more readable. Some of them even become, in a

way, a department of the paper, and people look for them . {
every day with as much zest and pleasure as they turn to /* ,\.
auy other feature. j

This is true of many department stores all over
_ X j

the country. jjf'
In many cities there is just one man who appre- lT I(/ 7 /

eiates the value of such interest. fivAl . yf
lie breaks away from the old set fit- lie tells /\yxSuflmtTZty 112

something interesting in his space evv y CJj' Tr /?L'slSf
day.

'

There are Ictfs of interesting things 11 y.'
business. Look over the miscellany page . 112 w /fa
any paper?look at its local news columns, 1
and its telegraph news, for that matt r, M r-" j
and you'll see that the majority of t'e ' j '/iis" 1
items are more or less closely related to '0 j '\u25a0'f
\u25a0some business fact. ""L $

Dress these facts up in a becoming ,h, merchant
garb of words, and they will find readers, ptdntai."

even though they be in a "mere adve;\isemcnt." T.et the merchant come

clown off his pedestal and talk in his i
jjggiris.

fie needn't be flippant?far from it,

I /Xjv 1 ut ' ot 'i'mnotwr * tens 'iewere I]r
]r ' essing somebody afar off, and telling

jA- The newspaper goes right into its
-' IOUSC ?K oes in and sits down

in '. ;s hands while he is smoking after

V® \u25a0 j t !ic meal. It reaches him when he is in
\' j'. |':l J. :t approachable condition.

That's the time to tell him about
| yot-r 1 usiness?clearly, plainly, eonvine- ?

1 i ' ; rtffly?as one man talks to another.

j u 'JXt HC-.i'-paifr fatl light into its rretUr *
_

WWW Wuh .1 i«/. 'Au*tm t-air,, *. rw Yerh,

Try T'oe .. , iu \u25a0 ;cc Once.

IPine Pm'n .\u25a0;
j». ' ? > 1

I NEAT \V«r ? * t >
*

4.
modt.'i?n ka« \u25a0 -

i nnt
To Please.

John D, Reescr's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, JPenn'a
?CASH DCIMIVmBNT STORU.

SiLK REMNANTS Millends in cli;m.<>e;ib!; ;ind plain 36 inch tafleta siiks :\u25a0.{ only 07c yd. Get a'si.kl
dress now vyhile they last I lu-y are wor h double the price per yard.

Queen Quality Oxfords $".o( styles at 1 08. Special in < tiler grades at equally low prices
Hosiery and Knit Uuderwai ? l,lsl ~,uck '-olton I(,< - 1'«- -?">«? Si|| < ««-'?»«?: unit -an/c *esis«.». c; ami --ir. knit drawers ?><\u25a0 <.mi

4 sc. Special* in apron <iin<;lmin.» "><\u25a0 >«I. T' »W KLS, jienuine lmrgiiin.l at 5c ami l()c each.
*

LAMPS, the largest collection in the county to select f;om. The lamp prices are now turned towards the low

I
price Come and see for yourself. K'-d Band Brand Chocolates, Bon Bons o and 20c per lb.

GROCERIES: Chase & S mborns hi grade teas and coffees- Coffee 20 25, 35c; tea, 30, 40, 50c lb. Other lines
I'm-10. 25c: t.'ollee 11, 17c lb. Granulated nilgai ">c ll>. Mocha and -lara premium < toffee one piece china with every lb. See window display.

John D. Reeser's Big
'' " r

-

- r - ???

DTJSHOE/E ? I
MMMI'UMIBHMWH1 ;\u25a0» mm mc T*ASS3KWJ**. ? ri HIT nr run IHHHMM?m a in LMWIILI ?r»m

ITT

Wiiliarnspot t &. North Branch Railroad
TUMIIE TABLE,
lii efleet Monday June 2a, 190<i.

Bwtd down _
"

"

Head np
stutions where time is marked "112"

AM P M 1' M. I'M I' MAM A. M A M STATIONS. AMAMA. M. A M VMJ' II I'M PM
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! ??' U 210 07 0 1:17 i>;, . s2O Munc.

255 5 1:5 (i 20 7id ....

- ::i S«nu - vvn * 810 \i 20 07 0 :'.7 h(m 7
'»2V H |.i Nr.,- .out yO7 10 0 :;o 740

I i: ... \u25a0 . 112 Mnl u >55 . 722

i5 5S . fy 12
.. ..Kin; - If

...
.S 1!

.. 705
-? f« ;05 f9 20 ..Berni ? t; ioooy . . .Satti. -rid s ::u . .
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I'M I'M \M AM AM I I M I'M
020 HOO y2O 710 SoneSl- \ n yls 210 510 (m»
70S :: 18 10 Of 75S Ha«lrs > re 27 1 " ' 12J - \J

f'» y iy . Dush ? \u25a0 ? 7 sf. 02s
7 20 10 50 ...Towti 7(i.5 530

12 10 Wllke* ;»,re 05

500 400 12 jy 1000" 730 Williams i t t.\u25a0 lu ?" 12 :;y 537 10 81

S. D TOWNSEND, D. K TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Paysenger Ao-eut..

-- -

-

jßecKictin 3d It of
3nori3

~

Qrecit lyiiXjciiiis
I

,

for everyone

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa

i

THE !
~

I
TRIWEEKLY J !f APOPTE !
GAZETTE and BULLETIN ptil UfiLiCANNCWSIYEM
Tel In all the general news ofthe | Lest dro-.i-.-d and mo.-t respected
world, particularly that of our » nev>[ or in Sullivan county.

~State, all the lime and tells it.lIVe-cniiueutiy a home newspapet-
.ini|iartially. Comes to subscrib- J The only Republican paper in
ere every other day. It is in fact 4?*' J county and comes from the seal

almost a d*ily newspaper, and of justice with new news from
yoa cannot atlord to he without I the county ofltce-i, clean news |
it. We offer this unequaled from all sections of the county
paper and the XKWS ITEM and political news you want to
together one year for read. This with Tri wueklys at

$1.50j .Jt |s|..')Q

The REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
and Tri-Weekly

'

GAZETTE AND BULLETIN.

j
In every city there is one best A Ifyou want to ke<>
paper, and in Williamsport with the Repu'
it is the, (ijsette and Bulletin. organization ait

It is the most important, pro- on all real est

greseive and widely circulated legal matters

paper in that city. The first transpires a'

to hold the fort journalistically. you must, >\u25a0

Order of the News Item. N LOW'S l'l


